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ROAD & RAIL SERVICES’ JON BRANTON TO SPEAK AT KENTUCKY CRUSHED
STONE ASSOCIATION SEMINAR ON SAFETY & EDUCATION
LOUISVILLE, KY — Road & Rail Services, Inc., a Louisville, Kentucky-based leading provider of rail
related services in North America, recently announced that Jon Branton, General Manager of Product Handling and Train Services, has been selected as a featured speaker at the Kentucky Crushed Stone Association
Seminar on Safety & Education. This event will be held in Louisville, KY on March 1st and 2nd.
Mr. Branton will speak about safety and education training and creating a culture that embraces and supports
all aspects of safety within its daily operations. He has extensive knowledge of product handling and train
services with over 35 years of experience in the industry. He presently works with a number of
Road & Rail Services’ top customers with managing the movement and handling of various commodities.
Dennis Manns, Chief Commercial Officer, says, “The entire Road & Rail Services team has been instrumental in creating an industry-leading safety culture within its many and varied businesses. Mr. Branton’s efforts
were instrumental in Road & Rail Services’ recent winning of the Mosaic Platinum Safety Award.”
Established in 1987, Road & Rail Services is a recognized industry leader and a top-tier provider of rail related services to railroads, to rail shippers, and to railcar owners. With a reputation for excellence,
Road & Rail Services provides service solutions with competencies in train operations (railcar switching and
shortline operations), in maintenance operations (rolling stock, infrastructure, and track assets), and product
handling (in areas such as automotive origin plant operations and destination terminal operations, intermodal,
and bulk commodities). Road & Rail Services has operations in 18 states and has a significant impact on the
North American rail network, as recognized by numerous industry awards. Road & Rail Services enhances
operating velocity and asset condition within the automotive, aggregate, coal / utility, intermodal, paper, and
steel / metals industries.
For more information, visit www.roadandrail.com.

